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WEJLTST'RECEIVED
'

WWW WALLPAPER 89¢
W. L. c, Krug Guest

“Honor Sunday Night

W 'BLUFFS Rev. L. C.

W'wof Saint Paul's Luther-

”M,was in Tacoma last week

mg m annual Lutheran con-

.m his return he attended a

”a”!o’clock birthday lunch, given

”mm by the members of the

”mm on the Chris Hinderer

I”my evening.

, m mdrlck A. English returned

M the coast Tuesday after visit-1

I“with by son and family for the

? we mks.

Ted Cape'hart
Passw AW_a_Y_
M W, a former Richland

W and brother of Mrs. Joe

m passed away in the Pasco

mlMynight. He had been

m from pneumonia. and an

W staunch, sustained recent-

”m 3 car Wk.

W Alexander Capehar-t was

mat Cuba, Missouri April 8, 1900.

W the death of his father, the

mchameto-Riohland. In

”hemmed to Benton City, where

mmbd Wilma Sparks in April,

annealed at the Pasco hospital,

m7. Helmmtomourn'hisloss
?, wife and mother, four brothers,

W and Carl of St. Louis, Mo.

~1l AM of Jefferson, lowa and
m at Kent, Washington; two
m Mrs. Virginia. Gruebed of
he, Mon and Mrs. Jessie Millard

dmchhnd. He was affiliated with
the seven Day Advent Church at
manna

WANT ADS

m EUR SALE—SI.OO a. sack,
you dig 'em. J. H. Omnstiock, Rich-

MWash. ltu

RTE RENT—é-roam modern house.
Inquh'e Earl. Jones, Riahland.

m 4 FORD v-s FOR SALE—Good
Mimics] condition. Elmer Han-

an, mum, Wash. mp

W 8 EUR SAlE—B?ng your
has and pick ’em yourself, 50c

gamble box. L. Kenaston, 1% mile
nthofhbh school, Richlamd. 117p

Hm. urn—Apricots, :or canning.
on them yom'selr and furnishLu own m. Bent 09.1 mm. $4

month of ma.
me PM we tbi'ivmock and

push-y. Denny Blackstone, can
Mind Mater.- phone 3621. t!

Professional Cards
VISGER DRUG

WON DRUGGIBT
Sena Vetelhary Supplies

111-Io 271 Kennewlck, Wuh.

A. S. MURRAY
now Notary Public

MAM),WASH.

R. M. deBIT
Mela: and Surgeon

(Inca Wllh Wells 011 Bldg.
03. '3l ~Phonw— Res. 2331
_7 Emma, Wash.

J. L. Greenwell, M.D.
Paco. Wash.

DIAGNOSIS and SURGERY
Bum —Phones— omss

O?ieemm 10:30 to 12:00
¥ a 2:30 to 5:30

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
Dentist

“We 163} or Postal Card for
Appoinuneni

' "

W wm.

Monitor: & Powell
mw omen

om” 1n Bavstad Banding
Kmewlck, Wash.

Jean Dillon Bride
of Mclnturff

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Jean, to Norman Mclntun?t in
Seattle July 2. The ceremony, a quiet
one. was performed in the evening
by a Methodist mi-mster of that city
in the garden of the home of Mr.
Mclnturff's brother, Marvin Mcln-
tunff. Mrs. Mclnturfd! was graduat-
ed from the Kennewick high school
with the class of 1942 and Mr. Mc-
Inturff was graduated in 19451. Last
month Mr. M. Mclnturff graduated
:from the naval academy at Sand
Point as an aviation machinist mate
and is now waiting to leave to re-
ceive training as a naval air cadet.
Until such time he is called for this
training he will remain at Sand
"Point and Mrs. Mcln‘turtf will make

‘her home with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Mclntur? in Seattle. Only close;
friends and relatives witnessed the]
ceremony, inhose including the bride’s‘
lsister, Mns. Charles Peterson and?
Miss Lorraine Boldt, both of whom!
are living in Seattle at present. The!
young couple is well known in Ken-inewick and Richland and their}
many [friends join in wishing Itihem‘happiness and long life together. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krohling and
“?amily; who are now located on a.
fox farm near Hood River, spent the
holiday week-end with friends and
relatim in this district. - -

Mr. and Mrs.Ha.-rlan_Munoey vis-
ited the 4th of ‘July with Mr. Mun-
cey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Muncey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lobdell and
family of Bum, visited with Mrs.
Lobdell’s mother, Mrs. J. C. Clonin-
ger-Sunday afternoon, returning to
their home that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Aniabone,
are visiting at the home of George
Tubtle.

PUBLICATION SUMONS
‘ln the Superior Court or the State

of Washington for Benton County
Maibel Morse, plaintiff, vs.
Ralph (L. Morse, defendant. ‘
The State or Washington to the

said Ralph L.‘ Morse, defendant.
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty days after the first
publication of this Simmons, to-wi-t:
wit'mtin sixty days after the 25th day
of June, 1943, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
Cohrt, and answer the complaint or
the plainti?, Mabel Morse. and-
‘serve aoopy of your answer upon the
undersigned attorney 101' the plain-
tiff at his office below stated: and
ineaseofymirrtailureeo-todo,
Went will be rendered against
[you according to the demand at the
complaint, which has been tiled with
the Clerk of said Court. 3
i'rheobjectoftms actionismr
[the plaintiff .to obtain a divomg on
the ground that plaintmt and de-
fendant have lived mic and
apart for more than six years.

, KARL J. Gm,
Attorney for Plalnrbl?'. P. 0. Ad-

dress, Pasco, Franklin County,
Washington, 6:25-7:30

FOR

ZORIC
ODOR-FREE DRY CLEANING

Leave Call at
Schinman’s Barber Shop

To Be Sent To

Pettérson’s Cleaners
Dally“:

Just Got In A New
LOAD OF POP ‘

Open For Business
Again

The
COFFEE SHOP

Place Your Orders Now for Future

C 0 A L AND WO 0 D
Deliveries

Dairy &Poultry Feeds
Of AllKinds

HAY SALT

RICH LAN D TRANSFER

Off to Frisco to
Visit Son in Navy

Mrs-RWRmeler-tmesdayeve-
‘nmgforSanMdsmmuslther
‘eon,l-larry,whoisinpovttheremr
averyshorttime.

1 Mrs. Mannie Pace and children
and Mrs. Elgie Vandine and son
drove Ibo Spokane last week-end,
Where they visited Mr. Pace, who is
working in defense work in that
city. They visited at the home of
Mr. Pace-’5 sister in Springdale dur-
ing their absence. ' ‘

.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hackney

andtwosonsaner.aners.Al-
bert Hackney were Sunday guests
at the home of the Mrs. Hackamy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. De:
tnleau.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. B. Randolph
rammed home Monday after having
spent ?ne past two weeks visiting
with Mrs. Rmdblph’s sistei- near
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt of
Spokane spent the holiday visiting
at the P. L. Griffith and Roy Hunt
homes, realmmg home Sunday.

MiSS Lillian Ham of Chelan was a
visitor over :the weekmd at the Ray
Rose home. Miss Ham will be rem-
embered as la. former teacher in the
grade school and has many friends
with whom She visits when in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Knon accom-
panied Iby Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shep-
herd and daughter, Etta Mae, lefd;
Friday evening Ito spend rtihe week-
end _sight seeing and visiting friends
in Tacoma, Seattle and Bainbridge
Island, remmjng home Sunday eve-
nimg.
- Mr. and Mrs. Simon Carlson and
Walter” Carlson left Friday morning
700 visit friends and relatives in Ta.-
ooma and Seattle, re‘tm'nmg Tues-
day.

; Miss Dorothy Skelbon lefvt Sunday
‘for Seattle where She will remain
for some time.

Clarence Héuelsen of Seattle came
Sunday to remain at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Henry Hartung for some
time to help during the time Mr.
Earmng is in the hospital. .

‘Mr.mers.R.H.Ferginand
children of Trout Lake, Wash.
Visited Sunday at th C. F. Fletcher
home. This was partially a business
trip also and they returned home the
same evening.

Mrs. R. V. Puette and daughter,
Margaret xAn-n, who have both been
very ill suffering from bronchial
pneumonia, are reported to be much
improved and left the first of the
week for the mountains where they

will regain their. strength in a.
cooler climate.

Mr. and Mrs.- Harland Burgen

and daughter Sandra Jane. wene
dinner guests at the W. I-I. Gray
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Weymeyer and two sons, of
Toppenish and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Bennett of Granger visited
at the J. W. Caldwell hmne‘ Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dillon and
mm od’ Zillah came Friday eve-
nine to svay over Sunday at the
Harry Dillon 'home. Sunday, the
group included J. E. Jones and
Ralph Miller of Kennewick and
Mr. and Mrs. Ghamles Peterson 01
the River Road who enjoyed dinner
together.

Miss Dourine 13011; and Mrs. Chas.
Peterson came over from Seattle
the {Fourth to visit over Monday
with friends and relatives in Kenneé
wick and Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Morey and
family spent. the holiday week-end
at Rimmok Dam. We there Mr.
Morey had the misfortune to loose
his bill fold containing a. sum of
_money besides valuable papers, re-
ceipts and cards '

. The G. L. Dietrichs, George Die-
trich" 'J. J. Dietrichs, Herb Clerks.
Mrs. F. N. Buoy and sons all enjoyed
a. pitmié July 4th at Sacajawea. park.

Mrs. John White had the misfor-
hmetodiglocateherl?pandseveml
vertebraw recently, but is reported
tho be recovering nicely.

Mrs. 1" N. Buy and two sons
who heme been visttim with Mrs.
Brey’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.

.M. Dietrich for several week. left
'.last Monday to return to their home
in Seattle. Gary Bray had spent
several months with his aunt end
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Rem Clark
and had enjoyed every minute of his
stay hene.

Mr. and Mrs. Oonvell of Tacoma
visited friends and relatives over
the week end. Upon returning home.
:they were accompanied by Mr.
Conwell's mother. Mrs. Guy Conwell.
whowillvisltonthecoestfora
,while. {

Mrs. F. A. Ben?min has mmrned
:from Eugene. Oregon. where she vis-
ttedatthehomeofhermbean
KeithLv.

Miss Dorothy Lee of Kemnewick
visited at the J. W. Skelbon home
over the week-end.

Mrs. Don Rider left Wednesday
for Walla Walla and Don Rider will
join her there the last of the week.
The Riders expect to mine their
‘home inlWalla Walla in the future.

‘ Rev. Kenneth Bell was discharged
from the Deasoness homital last
Thursday and left immediately for
Pullman, where he has been visiting
at his parent’s home while regaining
his strength. He returned to Rich-
land the last of the week to Man
his (Ith as minister or the Meth-
odist church ‘

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Shaw, m3.
815 w sr.. Bud 'lhylor and Elmer
Fbrrest left Sunday morning for
Priest. River, Idaho. Mrs. Shaw 82'.
remained to visit another son ?ner-e,
the others returning to Rdchland on
Wednesday.

Lyle Wiggins and Johnny Rwler
of Marysvlne. Wash, were guests at
the John White home over the
Fourth.

THANK YOU
Weareverygmuultothendgh-

borsandanthosewhocametohelp
us extinguish the cheat fire just
?orthofourluneandwlsheoex-
tend our sincue appreciation {or
yourk'lndasslstance.

Mr.andm's.Pmnß!mwa.

Bob:
This HP ad is one ofa series on Ivar effort' in the Northwest. appear-ing in Newsweek, 0.8.119",31min.” look, Ration'a _Business and Forbes Inga-lineso

.
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Jack

. ‘lfhe ?ower that makes \

battle ShlpS dlsapp ear

WHEN these bright blue blossoms an andthe bollbeootneshetvy

with”oilyseeds, another '?ax harvest. begins. The 42 million gallons

of linseed oilfrom Minnesota, North Dakota and Montana ?ax ?elds

are eagerly absorbed by the paint industry which in turn furnisha

_ the Navy withcamou?age that allows our ?ghting ships to main: the

most of-the strategy of concealment. This is the ?ux novel’s magic- .

'
An important link between farmers’ ?ax crops and the his “use“!

processors is the Northern Paci?c. Serving well its ... a...

territory—so rich inthe resources of war and peaoe"
’‘H’...

has earned this railway a title that perfectly describe! i
its function: “MainStreet of the Northwest”.

;
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Snowman
PACIFIC K,. luuwmr

“Economy Pak,” enough
wall and border for a

small room
Wgsterta?uto Supply

OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Den—le;

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCarthy
mmumemmew.mws.Pantmeuoamemnmcotme‘muJuly.
‘Mrs. Minnie Yudnm,wbols
mummmmmu
bummmmnmum-
day.
‘Ma.mammur.fmmerlym-
-Inuxmm,whosehusband“:lathe
med forces and has been sent
toanewhcaumisnow waiting
indie Pasoohnspm.

Bobbie Hm.whoktmn¢a
amusemweldmginmd.was
home over the week-end.

John Shelton left Sunday {or

Athena. when: he will be employed
(or me time.

Mrs. Pennehaker who has been
vmunc her neice. Mrs. C. I". Flet-
cher. Mamet! Saturday to her home
in Osbome. Idaho.

’ Mm Myrtle Grace Barnett. Mia:
rum-n Carlson and Miles ..Anm
Holmes we now In wan», Walla and
are working m the pea harvest 1n
mat vicinity.

Mrs. Laurence Pierson and baby
came down from Granger last Fri-
day .to visit over Sunday with her
father. A. 1". Koekler.

Make Sure Your Haying Equipment
Is In A-l Shape For the

You willfind our stock of parts and repairs
complete and at your disposal!

Use Glastor Machine Oil to Add Years of Service
to your machinery.

Sickle: Sharpened While You Wait

To our customers who carry accounts with
us we wish to issue another word of caution—
Government regulations have made it necessary
that all accounts mdst be paid not later than the
10011 of the month following the purchase. Come
in and have us check your account and keep your
credit in good standing.

=22

'

. Richland, Wuhlngto' n

We Carry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

We Buy Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Pelt: and Hide.

RICHARD MEAT MARKET

CLOTHING
SPECIALS

Special lot. of Ladies’ Sport
OXFORDS, broken siZes . . $1.69

Assortment ofprinted and plain
VolL,peryard.......l9c

Knit Sport SHIRTS, assorted
Shades for men and boys 49c to 59¢

Men’s summer weight
WORKPANTS . . . . . . $1.75

Overalls and work SHIRTS
for men and boys at saving prices

StrawHatsfor .. . . . . 19c

NELSON G-
DAM

Richhnd, Wash.
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